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THE EV1DENCe'.

Two bodies have recently bt a cor I;t1i
with collecting evidence en the seubljet of tle'
recent distnlhances in this eity-a so-called
A. miitary commission, appointed by Getircoll

Baird, and the grand jury of the parish of 
t
o-

leans. The testimony taken before the gruan
jury, and the report accompanying that testi-

mony, are now published. Although they
throw but little new light on the subject, they
give a certain odfuibiform to the statement of

, the case, and constitute the legitimate comple-
ment of the rep:rt already transmitted to
Washingtoo by the lieutenant governor, the
ttorney general and the mayor. It is be re-

gretted that the proceedings before the mili-
tary commission are necessarily destitute of
that formal and official character which alone.
i can impart any value to them, or commend

of them even to the consideration of the public.
Perhaps it is for this reason that
so little interest is manifested in regard tor, them in a community -whose character is to

te be more or less affected in one way or another
se by any trustworthy testimony concerning the

is recent disturbances which may be taken in a
it regular manner..; As it is, no one knows even

W1- hether or not the commission has terminated

its superfluous labors, or whether it continues
Sto indulge in the "harmless pleasantry" of

,u imitating the proceedings and mimicking
e the functions of legal tribunals. Beyond the

Stfact that General Baird appointed a commis- i
o sion to take teetimony, nobody seems to know

s anything concerning the objects of the cobrn-y mission. It. miy be stated that the taking of

testimony is in itself an object. But testi-
mony may be taken by any one who is willing
to devote his time and attention to the
operation, providing that he can get
witnesses to testify. But, as it is
not at all likely that people would go to this
trouble without some other objeet than that
Sof filling up a dreary interval of summer
s weather with examinations and cross-exousin-
aations of witnesses, we may reasonably pre-
sume, that ' such voluntary labor has
some special purpose. What that purpose
may be we have, in this case, no means of
-knowing, and we would not commit the in-

justice towards Gen. Baird of venturing a sur-
e mise. This. much, however, is perfectly
plain-that the existence of such a purpose is
quite sufficient to deprive the proceedings of
the commission of any weight which they e
might otherwise carry with them. More-
Soer, nobody will attach the slightest import- E

ance to the report of a body which acts under
martial law, and which, necessarily, pos-
sesses the peculiar faculty of being able to
prove anytltig of everything. Any kind e
of testimony thatimay be wanted, can be had
for the asking; but between such testimony a
and evidence, there is a wide and impassable li
interval.. The military commission is a tribu-
nal uaidowfi to the law; it possesses no legal G
power,-e it eanno•lawfully compel the attend- o
aneoh witneases;e'tcannot inflict any pun- s
islment for falas swearing. In fine, it pos- ot
sesesonie pfthose attributes which impart o
digsiyaod aedibility to the proceedings of
ajudlloil ibunal, m and consequently, in the at
mihdsof all reaeoniag people, the results of s
its:inveatigations may be expressed by a sim- di
ple nought. Unfortunately, therefore, every- u
thihg that has been done by this body as
amounts•to nothing, and iti assumed discdv-.it
eries, if ever published to the world, must be b
entirely elam ed'ro•m any discussion arising i
out of the affair of Julvs te.

nay Thus far, then, we have nothing reliablehur but the ofi0ial statements of the lieutenant

the governor, the attorney general, and thepal. mayor, and the report of the grand jury andold the testimony taken before that body. As the
ae New York' World very justly says : "The

ew question of responsibility involves that of
or, origin; for when men-are once in the midst ofey- a fray they are little better than wolves thatdr. have 'ba• taste of 'blood. In an inquiry

or about responsibility afterwards, it is not so
to much the toesings in the whirlpool that de-Sserve attention as the wickedness by whichLs the boats were rowed to its .edge and brought

to within itg.vortex. Despite the frantic raving
es over what eocurred in the ri~t, the sober see-

to and-thought of the country will fasten mainly
I1 on its origin, which, beyond all question orbe controversy, wa the •edioal eoaspira•y to
he overthrow the State government of Louisiana.

for Had there been no convention there would

t, hve been no riot The work which the con-Svention had sebtitself to do, wastoc'ispluce

the government of the State by illegal and
revolutionary methods. At what -stage ofSuph a conspiracy the State authorities ought
-o.interfere, is a point on which opinions may
dits; blut that it was bound to prevent its
e'ons mmation is beyond all dispute:"

These propositions iounl seem to be almost
bieo plain far disnussia; tint it is nevertheless
tee4isthri main question of final responsi-lbs lan rcht dbbcured by the natural

/ deny, to fIeok only at the phenomena of,4 the eonees t outbrek. 'As we once before

Sre ak;~ls qu estina ,who struck the
rwt blaw,,enwho firedthe keet shot, are really
fvery little consequence.., except as their' plution m aydt9sd vlop grto corroorate

a reconei ad predetermined purpose.
even ethkipeiatt• -f it i•inade a point,

sear se fdtel " blt8t facts. The testimony
t'h ti fe (preisebt anxiety of

the aathorl gtd fruid 'stt -"F5 M' avert
t ni l *ft e tie lair 'without blood-

if osii teat they defered a t Gen.
njibdti ons oa'th e point of

tlo members pt the st1celled eon-
vetion; thatthe mayorf ly special order;'.di-

edthe pollke ,t~ - e in away frqrn -te1 eeof meethig of the :onvention, and by

kpsaplanation implored ~people to abstain Ifrn assaemblingin the finidty; and that, at
the last the eonvebtioners

4 or their armed re- 2
tiners, were inaewesinstanee the aggressors. C
This is the showing of the only •trstworthy I
evidence that has, thus far, been taken, and I
it cannot b ean•tilated by anything hat may
be proclaimed as proved by military commnis-
aions or Oter ,anoncsloug' 4i4d irresponsible [
bodies ___ _ _

AQursTIos-.-Ttali'ertlienbludc organs
At the North are exhausting their stock of in-

tlligence in diseusping, the question whether Ia Pr-e-•lda•kad a right to depose Governor,
ieila. We have been very much edified in o

res$i the pofcnd and elaborate arguments h
dlev•atd'to an elucidation of this question. &But4 atb all, what a pity, we thought, thatso v,
much fnesxhetoricand noble sentiment should h,
be squaudsged so'reokesaly and fruitlessly- aln ,aug that Retidde has not deposed p,

(uiern5or Wells

- LThe cost t'tths lk te f6se of Nashville for to
li*' was as follows : '~iglit c nuoberting Pi
• -$•j1~ae " $su9;1 day police, numbering wl
thirteen

, 
'$1•50; l•steo[otee, lye in all, $500; gr

total cost, '801. : th
to

frs.. Jaaosb 'Ompsonmade an attempt a po
few days ago to see the pretdent in behalf of na
herin uriband, butthe crowd a'soa g ht that di,
no private audience coild'be had ev

IIADICAL FALSEHOODS.

1i It is inosil't t,-tio avcid two cOit,-, 11,
one lthait the radical diictoirytwit Al--l--

1 *advisrd- the cllventioniers f TrLosinauii
1 puh throuh it their prcljete for the- vnr ry
-pose of pr l ipit:in, a collisi, with ie Stai.

I or city authorities or us ith the populace ; t
i- other, that their corrcespondEnts are instructli
- to give precisely such accounts as thll y I,
Sconsider sccptable to the radicals, with tlaf object of stimulaating sectional vinlictiveni

-cand passion against the South. The tle
o already published 1lad irresistibly to the ir:
i conclusion. The second will be reached I,

o ny one that reads the New Orleans corre:
fpondence of the radical organs. Just by wa
-of illustration we extract a few specimen
t, from a single letter written by the correspol

d dent of the New York Tribune :

The police were marshaled and directed by sal
men as Lucien Ad-ans, the most munrderous thl
of tihe Sooth. They offered every indignity ti Ilio dead. It is said that they drov he th po uhic
efrom some of the livingprisoners. Theyietl!!tt',
dieM. Foish unhurt, but triondedl lim sim o-,iat,;:
e ichie ecnirrcig him, to prison. They boa-:ti
, how mauy they had killed, and exalted over Ith

The A•r. Fish here referred to was ino
wounded at all. He frequently expressed hi:
thanks to the police for the gallant mauner it
which they had defended him. Afterwnrdta
to be sure, he recanted these expressions ti
some extent. limiting his praises to aI few
named lpolicemen I but as he was in no t•llt,
tion to see anything else than, what pas•-
imomediutely around him, we can distaiss hi-

-

surmises as the ofispring of 

a 

disordera 

c

fncy.
The Hln. John Henderson, an old resident r .

Louisiana. and one of the --alnchcst of her ttetii l

too teamd. Halt-anmn,,ar ago l at v - int, it : - rt.a I
sutl', ring, covered with bloud, Conv,,e l *:, ._
i ,onme. Snomne one walkilng beside 11he carri,,.-
i asked where wras-his wisttl. 2the ,r.lditai, ;
i.+ •/• ttwal ; 'r" ' c:.cl'a•t " L-- ut t ;t".,u t
f , .o z/y w .hip e .
The expression attributed to Mr. tender-

son is quite worthy of one of the Tribune's
innocent , lamubs."
Speaking of the mayor's proclaniation the

writer says:
Tile effect of this proclamation waa sCicl: to

increase the ipolice frce i o kind. antl tla h:-li a:-t.r
thie city aud tile culrenld peolte to i tie talit- - r-
eics of all enlarged constabhulry of thie lrebel i-.
When the maour's setcretary. Mr. Overall, was ap
pealed to, to evise some umode of snppressci g tue
riot, he said, '" thie best way is to bteak into the
closed stores for arnls, and arm all thiLe Confed-
erates." The proclamation secured this.

The man who wrote the following is the
same who telegraphed that Governor Wells
was a prisoner in the hands of two Confed-
erate flags :
Again, these men have sasembled under tile

saurtion of the aekoowleged governor of tihe
State. Thry, with the governor himself. are
killed, maimed,,or imprisoned by the muniocipal
authorities, while meeting under the sanction of
the Executive authority, their superior. Thie po-
lice that destroyed them are rebels. The chief ofpolite, Adams, is the chief of rebels. The mayor,
Monroe, is the same arch-traitor whom, as mayor,.
General Butler sent to Fort Jackson. In the face
af lall these tremendous conditions, our own
military leommander sits down quietly to din-
ner, while the blood of such men as the former
olass is poured at his feet by the latter as if it was
a libation to his incapacity and egoutim. God
help us.

of Here we have another version of the flag
the story :

\of 'That the whole lot was preconcerted and wellun-
im. derstood cannotbe!doubted. Rebel ladies advised
their near friends not to go into the street to-.day.Upon nthe irst appearance of the negro procession

ody every store or shop of rebel antecedents on Canal
dv- street was instantly closed. At 12 o'clock the fire

be lls were rang, nd Ihe fremen appeared on theground in force, ith two Confederale flags,play.ing dog "Dizie," ano fuory armed. The loyal men,
now murdered or mangled, have been, for manydays past, warned to leave the city on pain ofble death. The police acted in manifest concert with
t the mob, and did the bloody work so well that the

the mob itself did little more than applaud.d It is strange that "rebel ladies" shold havethe been so much better informed of what was
.he going to happen than the men, that they had

to imhnpart the information to the latter and ad-
of vise them not to go into the street. If the

let men knew nothing about the plot to "massa-ore Union men," who were going to carry ittry into effect?
There was a double obligation on Gen. Baird tol- prevent or arrest this tearful slaughter. ie i.ch not only commander of the department. but he s

h nasistauct commissioner of the Ireedmen's burea ,whosc especial and solemn duty it is to supervise
ng whatever affects the interests of the freedmnil.,c- Gen. Baird failed in both, nnd the blooild of nonrl
a heandred of bur best Udiour men, and of 2o00 le o-sly ared men, lies at the feet of Caomaoderand Colr -

r miesioner Baird. He was fBilly informed of the
to condition of affairs. and had been importulucd bythe very Union menl now slaughtered by his nHea

in. let, to prepare for serious coatingencies. Gen.
Id Baird not only failed to proepare, but not untilthe bloody riot hbid coatinued five hours, did hen- place troops on the scene of horror, ald not thence until those gallant officers, Gnas. Mower and Lee,

ad demanded that he should do so.

o Who are the hundred h"best Union men"
h alluded to by the correspondent? We canaot

y renall the name of more than one or ginallUnionist who saffeeedr in the melue-Dr. Ai
P. Dostie. It is impossible to say what were

t HMr. Henderson's politics before the capture
of New Orleans by the Federal forces. Dr.
.Horton came with Gen. Butler, and, we pre-
a sume, was a so-called Union man. Michael
Hahn was a zealous Confederate orator; andas to Mr. Shaw, nobody knew or cared what

he was. o But swhet are the hundred "best
Unionists?' 'Let n have, their names. Wewant to knowdwlo are better Union men than
PetMro. Roselus r.eoziar and Hr. Durant.

T EUROPEA•l PEACE.,

y Although peace has not been definitely con-
. eluded in Germany, yet it is near enougnh to

t ehitbt :the charetr of .the arrangements on
which it.is based. We cannot tell the day on
which the treaty will' be signed; but we canfpredict,with a near approach to accuracy, the

nature of the treaty which is soon to be made.
The first things then that strike our attentionare the exiaowdinary and remarkable reversal
in the relative positions of the two great Ger-
man powers; and the no less extraordinary w
and remzarkable change in the politicalorgani-
zation of Germany. Prussia takes the place
of Austri as the. head of a new confedera- IF lion, essenti•lly Germanic in all its features, I
and Austria rttires from Germany altogether.
Yet, while Prussia assumes at once the

status of a first class power, Austria does
does not lose her claim to be considered a ii
government of the first rank. What sthe
loses by the war is her moral influence in
Germany, and the restraining effect of her b
great weight in German politics on the es- h
pansiveness of Prussia ; her: Italan pro- h
vinees, and the shadowy claimwhich she held I:
over Schleswig-Holstein. A comparison of '
her new boundaries with those which she tt
formerly possessed would not exhibit any ci
very important diminution of territory, and .1
her reosources cannot he said to be materi- m
ally lessened by the loss of a province, the tt
preservation of whieh always severely taxed C
bcr energies, and may have subjected her ol
to the disasters a:f Sadowa, Munchengratz, and tl
Presburg. ,he 

1 'ew rcsmties about the limits 01
which boundedher poasseasions before the Con- hi
gress of Vienna iwdertook to construct of
that mapl of Enrope which has proved l.e,
to be so strongly an'tagouistical to the se
political and ethnircal tlnd necies of Eucol'peain itr
nations. She retinas all tha't •ao not imie- s (G
aiitely in dispute at the begiuuii of the i .r ; ; ou
Oven the territory which w•s ovc::lt. Ibiy the t:

, , eunqtuetrcd peopl c c:wap,
so nti1 'I '": Y iirf h ,,';th•a itlo!, h is ldue Ith for/, , .o. ,i P1 ll-a -la rb'rttl - I

iii It, l',ii I. cbt dxeent relpeet for I1
" !,!,li, o 1,m , 1l the wiehld which has iiulI' for h•.I I ,l troi l'' infinl nce in the i.4trtiI

s fair; u lx:. • yn l a dl ire to anticipate 11i
imprtial id,_mnt of history.
1T'he 'txet rtca'lrkalle thet is the final tn

t irrelocaile di-solution of the Germanic ctll
ct federation, and the birth of a new Germane

Srealizi'n, in a easurlle, the pervadtling and al i
"sorbing dcrirc too German unity anti natio
aslity.
The confederation, in fact, ceased to exi,on the 1tth of June, 1866-the date of the sc

cession of Prussia fromnt the diet. The now con
SI federatio is formed nearly on the plan pro
posed by Count lisxmarek a few days before th
Sdeclaration of war, the only difference beinr
that t f w of the States--those known a

SSounth Geralllly-are to be erected into al
independent confederacy, of which the retro
cgrcesive kingdom of Lavaria is to be the chief
SThis clltderation will be too small to excr
else any material effect qn the politics u
ulalrope, and it will probably wait its turn It
be swailloswd lpl in the grxowing empire o
S'rusl.ia. 'ho New York Evening Pl'ot t git :
the folTioting talbuhar statenient of the eon
Sfedertion of Soutih l rany :

Thi-::ks l, lnt a t orry igu l in compelari-.

with the imperial din:,:-n.inns and plpulati:,l

i n f ,hi, Prusi:t i- th he , aml whi, ,

Postcici t 1:1

Thus t. hes Li 7rn1;
armesl,urc re werin , th.e .G 1I ht i,1,.i ., 

Sl l .......... ....... 2,111 29,

tXial•1-o1eair s of t.he .... y a .l e an

18. Na one hereafteir
worl•d hyl senig .......t .. .in .. 1t.he as ar

l ; - : Mrr,- .. . ... ;1• 19.,2-/
Itomry, . . a iy h t

af A1erinnie

Naxe-Hoi~lluriget .. .. 1,014 1•,

P.Iewrn t l: , r t . . . ...... 461 6•.:t+7

S1u.91 3: 2 310,y9xiThus the Liliptian princes of Germany,i

armies, are swetaway, and the German peo-

odious fetters of those "detested treaties of]

i815." No one, hereafter, will annoy the
world by seeking to invoke them as a rule of
diplomacy, or a basis of policy. The speech
of Auxerre is explained.

tr Fifty YTear In the New World.

tal NUMBER ONE.

fire -
the After the close of the gigantic struggleceo, which had well nigh lasted from the year

any 1793, or the outbreak of the French revolu-
ito tion, until 1814, or the first abdication of the

the Emperor Napoleon and his retiracy to the
island of Elba in that same year, it becameve evident that the great war between the con-

0as tending powers then still existing betweenad Great Britain and the United States, wounl
ld- now receive an increased impetus on the part

the of the great maritime nation which had come

en out of its struggle completely triumphant
over its faUeu rival, the prostrated French
empire. This being the state of the case
after the tempnralT pacification in Euro

p e ini
athe sprintg of the year Pl14, it also naturally

sa orced upon the minds of sensible peoiple in
en. the United States at that epoch, the idea that

el thise between the still belligerent f,,rces
Swould soon be brought to a close, and pe;.cet-
the ble tr;nesactions again take up their course.

by Hence, notwithstanding the alarming neceof a great expedition fitting out in old

stil England against the United States, and of
e which it was surmised that the Southern

e, States of. the Union would be more particu-
larly the object and aim, our merchant ad-a" venturer, of whom we have given to our

cot readers in our last numberof the former series
cal a preliminary introduction, resolved to under-
A- take the then very tedious voyage across thetee Cumberland mountains by the land route

cre bearing the same name, and which had just
)r. been opened by the national Congress.

re- His stock of West India produce (mostly
eel Porto Rico coffee,) for unsaleable money or

ad cash funds, he had found means to exchange
ot with a Philadelphia firm (the Montgomery's)
est for a like quantity of cotton and otherfe staple produce equally unsaleable then in the

n New Orleans market, and held here by the

agents of the Philadelphia house, the Messrs.
W. W. & Jonathan Montgomery. Under the
prospect that a universal peace would soona- restore general mercantile activity throughout

to the world, the German merchant undertook

en the trip over the mountains and down
en the Ohio and Mississippi, as we have had
,n already occasion to state afoi-etime. We shallLe not, therefore, repeat the details of this voyage,

which was in the forepart of the fall months of
n 1814, the stage of waters, both in the Ohioi and the great Father of Rivers, being most

extraordinarily low and thus rendering the
y navigation in the long flat-bottomed keel-

barges very dangerous and difficult. HIow-
ever, this trip was accomplished in something
like fbtyv or fifty days, the Canadian crew
being picked men and of a most desirable
composition. So that our informant, the

s principal of the present writer afterwards,
who delighted in recounting his many travel-
ing adventures, assured ius that he had
never met with such willing and ol,edi-
ent hands tint u in those young Canadian
boatmen, and thety reminded him of the light-
hearted Frenchmen whom he had often nmet
in his sea voyages among the West Indian
Islands and around the French colonial pos-
sessions. For our part, we have had less in-
tercouseo with this fo.tmerly mninh-dispersed Ic
or scattered polpulation; but we entertain no
doubt that the national character has been
much preserved in all the several branches of
the same nationality-from the northern
Canadian borders down to th.e inland waters sI
of our lower delta. The pen uliar trait of
this national disposition is a busv;yant, joyousspirit, always full of eour•reetel and lively
humor, never tirin

g under the most strennuous
ceflhrts• sgingin and dlincing whenever tilhe
let.st chance for such pastimes ofltr theam-
selves. Such characters suited precisely our
traiv ling 'erchanlt, who seas himiself, thou•lh
terman born, f a very sangllint ld gene'r- ]

ous dil)osition, e•er dispose
d to enliven his

ace,."tyg0, • ir sturrloundins, by his own tal-

'
c lt' , r-_ t+•:i, ,", 1., t; , , .. ..W ,,H, •,], ,, : l +itn ",+

I < wll fII ht .ltl an ,t l' t h violht, ltI ,to titi:: till, ]tr d 1,," I,,+ . " ttlw tlo h,, ":tti +,h,:
n,. lion , ,t ,~t ,'! , , .. I " , <r,. l,;tl'+ tint pa o-tqlw i •,s t' r tl, 1Iflyu ,.. :, , tS Ie w ,t " Ih, ,; tt r t10

trld cHlO do tL inll ('l i Vs ",,tnrit llt 4 lholl to tile

1i' , nwtolol, i. of 1, inlaqa. 'The '\'' ,'s s rn pro-Li dule brouI ht otn, ret'ohdtlu veryl dc irat+bleli

mark+l ; fr alt!tion.ll threri"e ," no li e k"l of ally
ad1 provi t h tt in tl'e ,lowe'r dehli, still
ll- the tonetntrating of thne Uniteid Stales
y , lb ,. ith " --vnt hu linw ' o f th e v lu hn te Sbei- 'militia frmn the aldjinn Stiates iand l territo-

-, ries'r the def'inse of New Orleans, rendered
tie acumulln lationl of at sntieient store or qullll

st tit' of trovtions andi armyl supplies very de-
- sirabl'. It wa then in tte mitddle. of Nov.emii- her, or etitiaps, the latter weeks of that

3- month, that the keel balrge reachated the llpper
le part atof the Nw ilent s landing, where al-
ng ready iveral troetannations fronn tterutat

as Jatlitksl fron, tl obile, and tion ('ldi orlat,
n had aroused thie whole of the Louisiana popu

'- lation to a knowledgre of the implendig dauil. ger f all invasion. in r readershtave so oftenl
'r- ahready haul rtcit,ls of the nLite l ttlte events
'f of that short campaign of •i e t and 1815, that
Swe shall not. iupon this oceaion, go over the

itf oftten t, dd, it L ltt' ts t, t aid onl v' lat,' ts
s that the still untinilthel monnumaettl, which is
i erected neatr ti lint of the dlefense of the ','l

of ,tainurV, l'bl~ , has yet t ',e etouptted, by

carrying out te ori;4in l t
t 

l ign, to-,vlt : un
oltlisk. In its pre-tet state, hidden an it i

thaind s tiome lxt t ll fit ]it bort Iltu d out
alu les, it rat i, r I .:. fro athfr. likt at

in 1i r trar u'y .i.'een h itle. r snul new

an the • l. oat Itt tt lird -tmtd, t br d:rivitig
nt- ai tlat ,tilt al i0', it• Ear 

1' r ltoii" ir a

nat :v lts nl, on r tli, nt• le t;iu ,r v , tilet
.++ : t, i+..t lt ,; !"oil ~ l+ in tmd Ilcl tte v al bw Ise

V+little 'dtialr se it r llra ild i nt uti lll' lett ot

Saitathat llte.ne 1iaxln ttit ,e tllllte afive

ani jiaitneal sernt ufrn, t itr (angrass ia itl
U nh it Srtae of I aumtarg, h, tittun ith t- t
signing ct . of the I ascti e Cotlnl dita with ( airt-

lritain, on the an n.ar th a nlt, the 21ith
Sd)ectin .l itht in ilnt.r m rehsolved timedi-
.atney to enrtake lhr alwritinol for hit s return
n ro hi, ,t d ftthli etndher ni. ' teLief hed lnft

nearly at decade tt r ,l'e, thlat iin the elenltl
SI year of etn, s•h n, It r thie s iant t tine, that
free rpublitcant mIetropoli, of the nor ath of

; :ermany htad to sit toi tnl imperial yoke
of the powirful inv ader. ta shlall, i how tm er

sinow advertt to te sitlgular 'oincitlece that
ithe first hattle foughit uptn L',ni aintagrout ,n,
ay tiht hersae tritson agtitnit the cohorts-of i
ethe British lionl ws on the 2;Ild De'em
her, whilt t the next day, in Enrolp,, tih penet
was signed at h(;hten, outhe 24-thof Dcembier,
that is, Christmas eve.

We have seen it reported in newspaper ex-
tracts that Henry Clay, then one of the five
commissioners sent from the Congress of the
United States to negotiate ai peace with the
British ambassadors, upon that occasion, after
signing the act concluding the peace nego-
tiation, made an offter to one of the British
Lords to bet that his countrymen had then
won t victory over the invading army of Pack-
enham, and that his offer was declined. So
full of confidence were the Americans in gen-
eral, with respect to the indomitable valor of
General Jackson, who had been intrusted
with the defense of Louisiana, and equally of

confident was Henry Clay in the innate at- u
tachment of the native Louisianians to their a)
native soil and the love of the Union, when
comprising them as an integral part of the
great Amterican natiou. Henry (L:y and his
brother, which lattr died in our metropolis,
were both connected by ilmily tits to the na-
tive horn population of our state-the aeint
armaily of Duraode thtn being part of the
('lay relations. NAay, it waits l en 'ltlly conneded El

that the anei.nt ,pirit of Fruen'h 'oloniail hay-
alty hu] 1 ha ,n t !",t]:-ll'T, I ' ,Ji its fornmerna- 7
tionalit,, to the netWAlmerict an ge aeration or pop-
ular formation ; inntwee, ;dl des•endants 't trr-

e r F r 'nr +c h 'an• s•e to r 4. n t .h t l s th e Th la] r d , t 1
Delawar,", we.re 1.o,-k+ nl,,n p as the , t.- pillar , w
tunu ftundatiihS of Auverithtn nallilltliy In,
c en trudistiwncto" to B hritish. or old E l nta,, l'c

tclherent, ,e ', l • pl,,r :s, ths . t i , - , r-

t i o na 1i t s. .

L tr LETVEL: COSNTACTS.-ThI Batto i0ou,
r Sogar Planter lt trns that the contract fto
Sbuilding the ChiAn :rad Itbeltson, Morgan•z

and Granl Levees have been a•warded by thi
Beard of Levee Commissioners as follows
The Chian and. lobert-,n levt.e to LJames I
Deevall at i13 cents per cubic yard: the (Grant
Levee, in Pointe Coupee, to S. Warden & Co.
at 14j cents per eulic yard, and the Morganza
levee to Wright & Frizzol at 45 cents per cubit
yard.

A letter firom the Hon. John Perkins to hit
wife states, according to the Franklin Banner
that the death of Governor Allen was occa.
sioned by over-fatigue in returning from Cor.
dova to the City of Mexico, and not from i.
fresh outbrean of his wounds as has beer
reported.

Major St. Paul gives formal notice in the
Mobile Times that he has acquired all the
rights of E. C. tHalle, Esq., in that journal.
The major has, doubtless, an enviable career
before him.

Mace and Goss have fought, and the latter
was beaten in twenty-one rounds.

ax3111m.
In this tity, at 7 r , Sunday. Auglar 12hb EDWARD,

only ,- men orf s b'etinan and Oatherine Dilagam .,ed 17yearni tto a iof Nea n Vrl lln. a nThe friend, and acquit inta ces of the family aierereuested
to attedl hin funetatnt a4 r. . TO-DAY, frm the reaidence
of hie fare-ta, rot W ite street, near Diryade Market.

On munday, August 12, attg ta'cock v. MARIE LEO-MIDE DIIt:I( Y , wiie lCTean" ictor Bnudi •. aged 50 years.The fniends a ll acqunttotes ,,t both i ilvt es are rmetca t-
fully Invited to attenld !er fn-nd, r lwhich wll, take place at 411
Frenchmen street, iratriaer L 'a c u•, and O reatmin vtreet,

F O O ud y, t th e 1 2l n ,t , l f-p a st ) w r W IL t i\A
CInN(ED AN ALn gt 2l r •oh ., of RicAd Elwood 1nR AvES "Thie friarnl• , i thea OaTmily art, rcse tfult rini ted o nattie

tile flurnal'rlIlS AFTERNOON, .t ,_ n,,:l en frK , No. 64tt 

JoePloht r t,

Atihtat lns Raa,, i ' i,,• a ira in. a on ,tla 5 h a a W t, a f

ititta aDEmt, ina tatatt
u taat no ,i" 1A trek, ter, tr New iraea, .r ,- aiaa ttat/ t11 ae2 , ia ,y,

COLLAtRS AI t) l'NDIERiCIOTtltxt;.

Superior tr Ni -r:. inr m , , d tea:. ( ,aa .,ro o•d t Ncw e Or-
eau t? ac," ,nl N " .- . i:sta, , i.

AlIttl.T Si-I a ,I-1"it?1 II .". I

CORNER CANAL and OYAL STr•I:EETS,
.tllit'tory FPit. O G .treter d In tevey Cra.

i'raclch Strawv latrs at Cost,

A.L DEStirtr'TaiONts aF IIATs .,•tra O.ri.

DAVE JOIINyTON'S IIAT STOVaE.

Ja)llutS I, ThOtpson, .h-- htl ElCflH A T% TAIL 0 l.j

%o. 14il Fnlton Street.

Stin YmTax

0i '. ii Er1'1111, ilh.

l'l

, THE SUN CHOLERA MIXTURE,

d
)11I. 'Il[ 1, A N',S IIlOPS.

-- ---

1,ANTI-CTAIOLELRA MAC'HE12r1
PITOPIJ I AATIC BAGS.C

I- 9

T, Ih worn a tl, nrrk. a pr, enti, t, az.in~t 'h,,h n.
t Ti In• rl f 

( 

i.(,h". .rl o r tn r l i, ,,,Ti TintF r llt,t hmi frn:ln

I h N! ll] eI tr l li ' i" ilt t 'h [ Ir, .h I t

SYME'S DRUG STORE,

tI oard.

P •Ietr'i- stores

'olroltiec to ue Leaes.
aI, "rWALKINS DDE* nl t n L NDER J iADRENTS

•e F; ,I , I:•,e S 11 LF., , , , C EI Si, ,I trE ,_, , ., iBA D A '

D1 tN. IIi' Sl[,1

t'tt.\S. 

,I: "t 

i\ l

.10'olice Co tihe Ladl's.

S!t, r us ,,t rttl , dl U r,,-r and wt- thl hNpy to lreas brt

}tat.,tev" WALKINNG DRE.SE DnISNDEAR G,.R1(ENT, 4.

stalnmping EtMrblihment,
No 19 Burbon. corner Bienville street

Holardt •ssociation.

Avt o m le'n e ,tb Ao+,ciat.ei hei tlh,• ay. the lollowngSc,accrs were eh'cted.

he E F. SOHMIDT President.
Il- J. OM VANDERORIFF, It Vice 'r-,dent.

CHIAS. II. NOBLE. 2dleT JOHN F CALDWELL Secretary.
WMO L. IR'CBINSON, Treasurer.
B DA SILVA, DOrectr Fr t DLtrlct.SE S. C. DILLARD, Second

en L. ROBERTSON Third
A- A J. VANDERGRIFF Fourth "

So J. F. CALDWEIL,

SNe Orleans, A ro-t 1 1866 Secretary.

of Carpet Warehouse,
17 ................ C ARTRES STREET.................17

Lately received from Englnd and theb North CARPETINGly ofi kinds and .qnalltie: FLOOR OIL tCOTHS, of all
wldths and aW li oeo; MATTING checkered white and fancy;f- (Corns Matting. lalrlotl, Rug.. 'Mato, Wtndow Shades, Table'Tand Ioion ueoor L... Ioe. . ...O. ar.e..dooI., Cor.iOc.
an Plne, etc., at reduced Hrice.

A i. BIIOUSSEAU & CO,
_ ni ere asoldo Dxlerat r hole alCOnd Retail.

SRobiLn's

.CHOL~iZ&ERA CURE.
) " U

A SURE REMED•Y FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA. FlOOL-
ERA MORBL'S, DI.OIRilEA, and all Ae-ct-l.i of oti
B owcle.

Fla. -en fin l 1,,t-. rup g the 're:kt. 'h hlera Epidenic, "Puoie aeld Loi.do :lo, o oio

A PREVENTIVE AND A CURE.

I l'repIr, ,lnd Ldby ieOSCAR ROBIN, IDro-git ard Ap

Al-x, 'rr.e 'IIELIANS DROPS, t l, leo'.e , d

Gonecgal's Cholera Specific.

T.o deeand ',,r this ST e,,Erc s ra pdly inereail ~ fndn w.11C oit oa.,, Ir 00- C o • ,oe . r i , , o,.o .i t "rredh ,leonhltc 'oo heoo .O s,0 .00l gab0u0 t,f.r 0 t 0pr0

3%p t rcd l,,l dmg to 6 pie , prl, .,u -. n ali nont I •y i ll 
tsywho hL u'sel oorhllo.oriA inarible o loueoo.

IT IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR CIIOLERA EVER
a DDEVISED.

For sale in any q.antlty by
JAMES GONEGAIl, *

B J Ho. lAoSrle,. otef
Alo--A few ten, of HLIIIORIDE OF 1,lrE tiel 00 Bho

p,•ed ,or-,n hhberal rerms

Cash .lidrances
s -- Iane. no-

CONSIGiNMENTS OF COTTON AND MERCH.NDISE

GI I(IN & .'O I.ierp,o l;
WILLIAMS & (I.FION, New York, or to Ourseloe,.

SIBLEY, GUlON & CO.,S: anld 3 Coarondelet otreet.

U. Sure Cure for Cholera.
No liily shblll be without a hottlol of ANIII COLERA00SY0 UP,a one or0tw0, dnovettake. onthe o lrt appearO . eO,'"

Diiarll,, will heek Its progress IS thB ep demie of llIrtynine, it vaved thn=andso ,f livs, and has ne odv'n age n er
Ist,,ther r~modies--il is purely vegetable, Retail price,$2 60 per bottle. Prepared and sold byr 1Ul. A. A. JONES,

At nro. 13 Frnht street. between Conmmo and 0 ravier.

The Reasons W~hy

EVERYBODY USES

BECAUSE:

They are compounded of RARE IIERBS with the purest
OLD BOI'RBJN WHIISKY.

They STRENGTIIEN and INVIGORATE the SYSTEM.
They GIVE A GOOD and HEALTHY APPETITE.
They ASSIST DIGESTION.
They are a PREVENTATIVE of FEVER aud AGUE. N
They CURE NERVOUS HEADACHOE.
Theyare the BESE SBTIMULANT IN EXISTENCE.
Theyare pre, tly I'IURE aud PALATABLE,
They keep a. the BLUES. -
They are INVALUABLE to the LADIES. of
Tley are of great BENEFIT to CHILDREN.
They are INDISPEI SABLR iu every IIHOUSEHOLD.
They are always UPI TO) STANDARD.
They are INDORSED oy IPIYSICIANS and DRUGGISTS.
They are kept by all GROCERS, H DRUGGISTS and

DEALERS,

Anl by
JNO. W. NORRIS ,& CO.,

52 V'anal .tret. Wimoleale AgOents for the Soi th

Paris
UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION-1867.

NOTICE,

Having been appointed by his'Exellency Goo. Well, Agentsld Comoisioner 0to represent the interest of the State . l
loouisioanotthe UNIVEhSAkL EXJIBITION at Paris, In
SViC, I resneotfllly iltorm al residAent of ethi se tate desros

of oxhibiting Machinery or 'rdoce., tc., at the above Expo-ioioo,, that I will Impart ll inhormtiou within my roach, and
foiitato the forwardling of packaLge to the place of destln,,ation. Of addressed ou thesubJeet throl

0
gh Postoflie box H1,

Tow )rloena.
EDWARD GOTTHEIL,

Agent and Representative
Yario Fomro.ol Expooio,o, 117.

TVi bAI~~~b- NAIA I )A:. I. M ~ ~ ~
T ~ 1 :'Al_',' IIr ,1 "A II IA. 'A f. rtI'"' '. 1()(1'.11x1" .0 ].li i.'ii\ i 1i~ l(! iI:( 11111 I

,hats (1?1. r. al I'. v,. 111 ... i Iy ','v, :1: l n d li/:I vl Ii~

tili t+ ) .lili* 111. r 1: 11 P", 11111.o+ 111",. 1 .,o \... ( 1 i CIIIIII 1

A iroholil Ir, h", r. " ,.. I'rrir r t.,; u, 1 1,., rr l (. iru H n

iilnr r* inK li clrr Iri .,r I.. t ,.,l r lluvly !r , r1, aad 5
huxht' ,' 11 *I ,.. 'I'. err . ir .ly 0 ors!, rilrlba Tlt ela to

nome,'i". n llrrill r lle., In 1e r, end " pe~ .11 1. 111lll d thellm

prtrl rbs ae la rte rde'I nre'~~ oil
'<'Ae ALAe , nod LAI" G t'.A'XAI' 1"" AAA.AAAu hi

ellntry Ilitlhv n..tur lvl to tlLu~n l lac irlccd to Ila .,diner,
Nnly.

The proceaAAlp lAtented andII l.AAA IAAIl L ale e dAIIeront
enie. Ion a& canner Illlnui-of rlldr. Fii i qlreu~ can be

dlntilled dlally fAr Arr'A'trAIAIAI'aA or AIIsiIAX thle -kiteIAA oA
l ths pelAnt. 'II SliI Al Lro , iS llltte rlt to dlAl dTA
fifty cer le pcr dxly (n lell pain fair) f.,r th it longth of time,
Mhahineiry i) '<'<w r, AA II A umli,1 hlrl i' CT''pay to
dliLiillAIenAcad per .A,y lAr'l~lAAAA, Al~l AAA, IAXII.AIAAI? ftl
x Xl', a 'lA we Lre m IAr e lelalnIr .rl6 *lnl"XA 'Ad l'< pAY far
t lle right, t., BAr IIXII IIIAAIi l' blut ere AjiIIA at-rA the
coAtrIlI Al IlA rAtl.IA amnt d' e the Ils itarl rAIfll'it cord
'AAIII, and ha11 tIIaro'Ile re lpeAclil our )XIAAIft r AbA, rll A
done funr that nmnulll

'lil tnpltlll IAIck II I~ra $&'AI, all IAAA'dr<IA e'tl'al.Al5 10
each. Thle """k"l""'AA LiAxAite IIantngiIXI IIIol brinA re-
qllired to pay hie proportlulo tuw~rdr IUu ten clcri sr; . now
Gaing ercutrd.

In AAIAuiIfIA rrXitI tIisllgll' a'aAAldAt1 tIIIL fAIomA ill gitLn
IIAIAIIPll1 I ,I',ek All AIer XIsl', Aid ILd IIAngth At
ifnw ore-nrnr In tiloir cenrtrlurtloll, N are rjiltr confident
that file prop's nri~reg Irnav the ton ccrd Nolrkx n oprratloa
Alill I. ir Aly Il.a !1 t ite [Adltl'., I rkil Ia All t ' L' tAll y ran
Goa torn h.Lr d us 1 "1"r p ,re [roce tlli rtoriklnilrl: Nall onry
be raile~d lyll U t pay l'IA iA ,Al a'lulnl ' fo r A irA teln cod
Norka.

Fifteenr per cenlt. thole i rilt l: ; ii~i n i. -:::l,,r to be
debeelAIAAi4:lA IIAr [Ae ., A'iXry ,II 1 I lll Al lCl'lll at telAIA ll

FIIAilA, [A aIAte I'ar r'<At m aA uAIi II AAllAid fo r upon the

PItii'd'iP AIIIA 11,1n IA 1AA!.A r :n'I IIAA t'AAiAA iAAAAA :!.li le nA?

r Atr l IAA"'l .' 'l olA.. jra .dll.
t1i11 'hal AA .'l'AI ',.A API , It A

Is 
Croi:;et

IF1CS . BIII 1 '

Luife'c x.ri1 rtl A ~, ol 1)ECIA .(AAIPC.

LIIAIII I" CP. SI~I) 'SEL

'l b. L . Wl~ .hITE,
1110F. OL.DTII WAIT

1ChXIl IA:reA
F. KELLER,

AT Royal l.A L

Board of Health.

OFrrr -Bo*AH rF rlr 7 No 132 H ;RAV•r: Sr::r7

The public will End 'NIMPLAINT BOIlKS at the fi lowing
office+, fr,m o9 a'eck A v unutii 6 o'clock r. w, every day:

First District.
DR. JAMES BI RNS, Health olficer, oIde No 91 C/amp

Second Distrlct.

DR. C H. TEB.AULT, HeaIIiih <O er, ,,Iee No 235 St,
Peter ttreet, near Chartres

Third Disltrict.
DIR ERNEST S. I.EIS, Health Officer, 'iva "., r.tr oSE-lys an Aillhi and Dauphine tre tfs.

Fourth District.

DR OIN l. EIIISE, IIAli, .fcru ILe e I 0N St.

BOARD OF IllLTil I, l trl

GEO. SWM. DIRIMEYER,
Scit.ary hE rd I, i:.th.

The .TIechlanics' andl .Agrieutural

FAIR ASSOCIATION OF' ILOUISIANA.

E Ea Ppecial eetll0 : II, the lt.rr o of D ,re.r, herlt thee

M i ItO. • tit. t ut. 1 , ] , w nnrlns riy t .n .-N y re

lain pl hre y , ti, fair o,, . r, u "s N w ortlnp, cimt
oth e ir , F mar,,, 7 y pnr ,,+ th+e' ',,,: I an ate, d , ,, , d eln -

r t .e t lr da ai n tti, r"1,z .rnl rin ev i.,l i ,,. ', ,, tei nt U I ••-l
I. N , ,I A aill' excp d nt.

GLUTEIIFR HOLM Ea fnd retrute and rRIl•FETr

.Il .f. tLO•el a, CBatlroug, of the, Ib.,Amantle t ,u Fiir
Post Ollice .rotice.

l"stil fnrther nbt;,e tir M alll ht e, New e riedas Poa t O.fice.wll 

tae h 

eNd 

as 

fol. Cax:

Mail+ or N Eti aerd Welt clos .daily Rt 6 a. r, va N. 0..
Jacklo ek nscaid .N. R. R.

O1Fi fr 1Bay St. Locis, Pas Chlr tino, MIessiOippi City,
e obile, elmcs, antgomery sald Atlanta, loee do,!y at

Brahear, Etc, vin Opelibas Railroad, daily, except EundayI,
at 6 o'clock A. w.

Gulveoin, Indianola and Hnonthern an
d 

Westm TeRI, Mils,
by Mlorgan steamer, Wedned.y, Fridys Eland Sundays,

ails for Nsatche, Baton Rouge, etc..,by Atlontic and Mlleis-
lppl steamers, dail, exrept Sundays, at 3 r. a.

Colast MOl ll or all Post emcee as far up the river a Bay-o
Sara, by steame Latourche, on Wednesdays at 9 A. w., and
Satnrdays at 3 . B.

1.ls for Northeastern Tiexas and Red River, tri-weekly, at 3
o'clck p. J.

aile foer Olluachllita River, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 3
o'Elock p. B.
OFFICE IIOURS.--Opens 8. , c.loe, P4 . B. The Uen-
eral Deivery and Morhasnto' Delivery will be kept open rntl1
9P. w.

BUNDAYS.--Offie opens 9 e. o., .ad eloBe I ad.

RG. W. TALIAFERRO,
Post ranter.

Rcnltoval.

NORIIH, BRUSH SI MASON,

DEALERS IN FANCY GOODS,
BIE B L OvEs rBO W

SO Canal to 3D5 Magazine street,

OPP0e IR BT. JAMES IIOTrL

Gray's Petroleunm Store

No. 106 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,)

The most aseful InvIntion of tE ago Will cooki anythinghat anIy therIStove will in the i, et perrect manner. ThrowE
Ef hardly any outwaord Ieat ,E I keB i,, smoke, hlSt, sootE or
1hes. Tih ,ookig qualitiles wihl I* exhibted daily, betwo,•

IEand2 . w. at 106 CA
R 
P SEIl MFIi' P ' 1TAIRS

Late Statutes of Louisiana.

We have now on hand for aEle, fall bound or in pBaper.

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

Adopted during the extra sesLon of0 December, 18, tlI] tIl
cent session at'o 1S6E

ELOOMFIEILI & STEEL,
Law Bonkeller and Sitationers,

No. Ilk amp Street.

iL. JI. Tlhompson,

OENT OF TIHE

NEW ORLEAkNS CRESCENT

SENERAL NIEWISPPIER AND ADVRTISII d AIENT

SO. 11 WALL sr.EEiT. NEW YOREK


